
He Is Likely to Contest

Victory of OdelL - .

LEADERS TO- - MEET TODAY

Democrats Make Bold Accu- -

sations of Fraud.

REPUBLICAN LEAD IS 12,887

Odell Says He la Elected Governor of
New York, and That Is. All There

In About It Hill Is
Silent.

Let them claimall they please. Let
tfrcm cry fraud. I am elected, "and that
Is all there Is about It. Statement by
Governor Odell.

NEW YORK, Nov. 5. Although the un-

official reports for the state showed
Odciru election by about 12.000 plurality.
Coler, nig Democratic opponent, re-

fused today to concede Cefeat, declaring
that he wished to wait for the official
count. A statement by Coler, which
Indicated, that he was not satisfied with
the returns received so far, was followed
by a rather sensational announcement
from Secretary Mason, of the Democratic
State Committee. About the time these
statements appeared, a rumor was circu-
lated that Coler intended to make a con-

test in the courts, and simultaneously the
Evening Journal issued an ertra edition,
declaring that Hill, Charles
F. Murphy and Hugh McLaiich-H- n

claimed Coler's election. This report,
together with tho statements made by
Colerand Secretary Mason, caused con-
siderable excitement in the city.

Bird S. Coler's statement was made at
the Democratic headquarters in Brooklyn
today. To a number of 'reporters Mr.
Coler said:

"I think personally It would be a good
thing to watch the official count up the

.tate closely. Why don't they distribute
McCuIIagh men up there as well as here
in Greater New York? Suppose the Dem-
ocratic ticket had received, say, in the
neighborhood of 150.000 majority in Greater
New York, there was nothing to have
stopped the Republicans from claiming
the upper portion of the state by at least
200,000. What the Democratic party needs
up the state is tried and true material,
men who will look carefully after the
party'3 interests. I do not mean
by Anything I have said either
last night or this morning that
J. in any manner. concede the
election of my opponent. 1 want to wait
for the official count, for my latest ad-
vices are that the vote is very close. I
am hopeful of receiving news that will put
a new complexion on affaire In this
state."

John, A. Mason, secretary of the Demo-
cratic State Committee, speaking for the
committee, issued the following:
''Wc concede nothing. Odell's election

is simply a claim. We will not admit lite
election until every defective ballot or
alleged defective ballot has been scrutin-
ized, and every vote that of right belongs
to our party is counted. The alleged de-

fective ballots uncounted for the Demo-
cratic ticket by Republican inspectors arc
more than enough to elect Coler. We have
evidence of wholealo debauchery and cor-
ruption in Orange, Oneida, Albany and
Brie Counties, and in the cUIes along the
line of the New York Central Railroad.
The defective ballots and the chicanery
practiced. within the three judicial districts
where the Republican state machine bent
every energy to elect Attorney-Gener-

Davis is alone sufficient to elect CoIcV.
We shall contest every foot of ground."

David B. Hill and Frank Campbell were
at state headquarters this evening, and. a
meeting of the state committee wfll be
held tomorrow, and a plan of action will
be formulated.

ODELL IS XOT .WORRYING.
IjCe Is Elected Governor and Tiiat Is

All There Is to It.
ALBANY, N. Y., Nov. 5. Governor Odell

telephoned from Newburg concerning the
statement of Secretary Mason, of iha
Democratic State Committee:

"Let them claim all they please. Let
them cry fraud. I am elected and this is
all there Is about it."

"William Barnes, Jr., chairman of the
executive committee of the Republican
State Committee, said:

"Any statement that Albany County was
purchased by the Republicans is .without
foundation."

Hill refused positively to be
quoted. The state board of canvassers
that compiles the returns consists of the
Secretary of State, the Controller, Attor-

ney-General, State Treasurer and State
Engineer, all Republicans, and to them
belongs the right to reject or accept any
returns objected to by Individuals or par-

ties.

ODELL'S LEAD IS 12,887. V

Only Three Comities In State at
Larire Carried by Coler.

NEW YORK. Nov. 5. Official figures on
the vote for Governor vary but little frcm
the unofficial returns. According to re-
turns made to the executive at Albany
by the several county clerks, the plurality
for Odell. Rep., is 12.SS7. Only three coun-
ties above the Bronx were carried by the
Democratic nominee, the aggregate plu-
rality for Coler in these counties be-
ing 1011. This, andthe Greater New York
plurality of 122,074, given to Coler, was
met and overcome by tho up-sta- te plu-
rality of 125,972, the difference being a net
plurality of 12.ES7 against 111.123 plurality
for Odell In 1900.

Returns of the votes for other state off-
icers are so meager that It Is Impossible
to say If the Democrats have been more
successful as regards the minor offices
than In the ca.jo of Governor. In some
quarters it Is asserted that by reason of
his indorsement of the prohibition cause,
Cunecn, the Democratic nominee for

has made such gains over
the head of the ticket that he has been
elected. There are also claims that when
the returns for Judge of the Court of A-
ppals are all in, It will he found that

Judge Gray has defeated his Republican
opponent.

The state Legislature is controlled by
the Republicans by a reduced majority,
but one 20 large as to admit) of no doubt
ol the return of Mr. Piatt to the United
States.Senate. The New York delegation
of the lower House of the Fifty-eight- h

Congress will, number C7 instead of 31..
a3 In the present Congress. It will contain
20 Republicans and 17 Democrats, whereas
the present delegation- - stood 2S Republi-
cans and 12 Democrats. All the more
noted members of the delegation have
been returned, including Sereno E. Payne,
chairman of the ways and mean3

Republicans Ready for Context.
NEW YORK. Nov. U Colonel Dunn, tho

chairman of the State Committee, when
informed today of the report that the
Democrats threatened to contest the elec-
tion, said':

"If they start anything of that kind,
we will give them all the contest they
want right here in New York County, and
they will wish they had never heard of a
contest."

WHATLEADBRS HAVE TO SAY.

National Chairman Ilnnna Ik Grati-
fied Over the Result.

CLEVELAND. Nov. 5 Senator Hanna,
chairman of the National committee, when

! asked for a statement on t,he election re-

sults, said:
"The returns thus far are gratuying,

bat I do not care to discuss the general

OF

ALDEN ANDERSON,

result until further and more definite In-

formation In some Of the states is avail-
able."

TOM JOHNSON ENCOURAGED.

McLean's Control Enough to Cnnse
Lous of Cincinnati.

CLEVELAND. Nov. 5. Mayor Tom L.
Johnson today gave to the Associated
Press the following signed statement rela-

tive to the election:
"We are encouragf-- by the. large Demo-

cratic gains in Cuyahoga County, .'in spite
of the fact that a large vote was polled
and great interest aroused on the part of
the Republicans. The majority of the
county ticket was elected, and In the cases
where we lost it was due wholly to per-

sonal preferences, and involved no prin-
ciple.

lBut probably the most encouraging sign
is the fact that whore Mr. Bigelow made
his campaign outside of Cuyahoga Coun-
ty satisfactory gains were almost univer-
sal. The time was too short to expose
tho viciousness of the municipal code and
the , Cincinnati franchise grab. The re-

sult In Hamilton County was due to dis-

honest election methods, rather than lack
of Interest. Cox and McLean controlled
the entire election machinery. There was
nothing to prevent either dishonest voting
or counting.

"We have already begun next year's
..nmnnlfn. Th's Is hilt thp first

skirmish. Truth loss.es battles sometimes, J

but no wars. iuji Li. junau.
PLATT ON NEW YCRIC.

Democrntu Simply Got Together and
Did Not Break Awr.y.

NEW YORK. Nov. 5. Senator Thomas
C. Piatt was asked today for a statement
on the state election. He said:

"We have to be satisfied. Odell's plu-
rality Is not nearly as large as I had ex-
pected."

Senator Piatt said that. In his opinion,
the trust question and the coal strike had
nothing to do with the result of the .vote.

"The Democrats got together," he said,
"and held together, and a few Republicans
slipped over to them."

Election Pleases Enplane:.
LONDON,' Nov. 5. In banking and com-

mercial circles here today gratification
vas expressed at the election results In

the United States. There was consider-
able buying of stock for New York
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LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO- R CALIFORNIA

TELLER LOSE SEAT

COLORADO. REPUBLICANS WILL
CONTEST ELECTION.

Charges of Gross Frnd Are Mad
Wolcott Willi Be Their Choice

for Senator.

DENVER, Nov. 5. The Rocky Mountain
News, United States Senator- - Patterson's
morning paper, will tomorrow concede
the election of Pcabody, Rep"., for Gov-

ernor, and HyK. Hogg, Rep., for Con-

gress in the Second district. Peabody's
plurality over Slimson, the Democratic
candidate, will amount to 2000 to 4000,

while that of Hogg will probably be
greater. The entire Democratic state
ticket Is defeated with, the possible ex-

ception of Mrs. Grenfell, for Superinten-

dent of Hubllc Instruction. She was in-

dorsed "by many women's organizations,
and ran far ahead of her ticket.

Both sides are claiming the election of
the members of Congress from the 'First
dJiitrlct. Shafroth, Dem., had the Indorse-
ment of the Populist convention, and Is
prohably elected, although It may require
the official count to decide tho matter

Adams, Dem., for Congrcssman-at-larg- e,

i3 thought to lead the state ticket, and
may be elected, but the chances seem to
favor the election of Brooks, Rep.

On the face of the returns, the Demo-
crats will have a majority in the Legis-
lature, but there are charges of fraud In
this (Arapahoe) and other counties, and
contests will be filed which, If successful,
may defeat the of Senator
Henry M. Teller.

The Times today says:
"The Republicans are preparing to con-

test the election of the Democratic Leg-
islative ticket in Arapahoe County. They
claim that the control of the lower house
of the Legislature depends upon the re-

sult in this county. They will ask the
Secretary of State to refuse certificates to
the Democrats, and If Mr. Mills, who is
a Populist, refuses to enter into the
scheme, they are planning to organize a
rump Legislature They claim that Pea-bou- y.

If electee will Issue credentials to
the man chosen by the rump Assembly.
Edward O. Wolcott is already Informed
of tho situation and he will come to Den-
ver and enter the Senatorial race.
He will be tho Republican choice as
against Teller."

Complete returns from. 119 ot the 236 pre-
cincts in this (Arapahoe) county give E.
C. Stimnon, the Democratic candidate for
Governor, a plurality of 5071. The other
Democratic candidates are running well
up with Stimson.

Milton Smith, chairman of the Demo-
cratic State Central Committee, said to?
day: 1

"We will have a majority of 10 In tho
lower house of tho Legislature, and, of
course, a larger majority In the Senate.'

Chairman Falrley, of the Republican
State Committee, sent a telegram to the
chairman of the Republican Congression-
al Committee claiming the election of
two members of Congress and the third
to be secured on a contest showing fraud.

"Wo will come to Arapahoe County
with 10,000 plurality and will elect our
enUrc ticket by DOW," said Mr. Fairley.
"Wo will have a majority of the Repre-
sentatives outside Arapahoe County."

Secretary Chamberlain,. of the Arapahoe
County Republican Committee, said to-

day that the alleged frau&s in this city
would have to be Investigated by the
courts and the fraudulent votes thrown
out.

It is understood that action will be com-
menced In the County Court befqre Judge
Lindsay, as soon as the attorneys of tho
committee can prepare the necessary

J. REPUBLICAN.

MASSACHUSETTS ELECTS HIM GOVERNOR.

LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO- R JOHN L. BATES.

FROM ALL QUARTER

F!

An Interesting Letter Concern-
ing the Merits of Pe-ru-n- a.

A Change of Climate Does Not
Always Cure Catarrh.

A Favorable Climate and Pe-ru-- na

Is Weil-Nig-h Infallible.

Climate will do a great deal for the euro
of catarrh. The change from a low,
marshy, humid locality to a locality
where it Is high and dry, with clear skies
and bracing atmosphere, will do a great
deal. In fact It will do wonders in re-
lieving catarrh, but it will not do all.
There remains something for Peruna to
do in audition.

The assistant mnnager of a large hotel
for the accommodation of people who are
seeking the climate of California for re-
lief from catarrhal diseases, testifies that
Peruna 13 necessary In addition to the
wholesome climate of our Western coast.

We do not wish to undervalue the worth
of a good climate, but it must be re-
membered that while one catarrhal victim
can avail himself of the benefits follow-
ing a change of climate, one hundred are
not able to do so. Even those' who can
afford a change of climate will find Pe-
runa a good addition to their treatment,
but for the hundreds who must stay at
home Peruna Is absolutely Indispensable.
There is no other way to get rid of the
baneful influences of catarrh than a
course of treatment with Peruna.

As rfin Instance where Peruna has been
found necessary, even in the midst of
the best climatic influences, we give the
testimonial of Mrs. Anne L. Turner of
California.

Mrs. Anne L. Turner, Assistant Man- -

IDAHO IS A LANDSLIDE

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATES HAVE
GOGO, PLURALITY.

French for Congress Is Running
Ahead of His Ticket Few Dem-

ocrats in Legislature.

BOISE, Idaho, Nov. 5. The election yes-

terday proves to have been much more
of a Republican landslide than the re-
ports, last night Indicated. "The Republi-
can state ticket has carried the state by

r
LIEUTENANT-GOVERNO- R OF
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James 31. Stevens, Republican.

a majority close to COCO. Burton L.
French, for Congress, has a little larger
majority, and some of the candidates will
Vail a little less, but as a rule the ticket
went, through straight.. The Republi-
cans have IS of the 21 members of the
Senate, and S5 of the 40 membero of the
House. This gives them a total of 53 on
joint ballqt to 14 for the Democrats.

This result disposes of all the Demo-
cratic candidates for Senator; and brings
the Republican aspirant." Into promi-
nence. These are: W. TJ. Borah, of Boise;
Judge "D. W. Standrod, of Ppcatello; W.
J3. Heyburn, of Wallace, and
George L. Shoup.

MANY KNIVES OUT.

(Continued from First Pajje.)

ons of dozens ot workers yesterday, but
he managed to pull out. The district Is
a very close one. but Hemrich's majority
will probably reach 100.

A. T. Van de Vantcr, for. Senator, won
in the middle district by a big majority.
The of King County made
a gallant fight in a close district, winning
out handsomely with hundreds of votes
more to his credit than his ticket carried.
Van de Vanter has thus redeemed him-
self In a measure for his overwhelming
defeat for Sheriff two years ago. He will
be One of the most Influential men in the
Senate.

Paul Land was easily defeated by O. A.
Tucker for Senator in the Thirty-secon- d

District, comprising the Ninth Ward, Bal-
lard and. the Northern precincts. Predic-
tions were made that Land would run
ahead of his ticket, but these proved
wrong. Tucker- had almost a walk-awa- y.

New Legislative Delegation.
The Legislative delegation elected yes-

terday, as stated, is Republican,' with one
exception. It stands as follows:

Senators Thirtieth District, Dr. J. J.

OF THE GLOBE

BENEFIT IN PE RU-IS-
A

"Ye Alpine Tavern," Echo Mountain,
California.

"Ye Alpine Tavern" Is the
Most Noted Place in Cali-

fornia Hundreds of Trav-
elers Go Up the Mt. Lowe
R. R. to This Famous Place.

nger "Yo Alpine Tavern," Echo Moun-
tain, Cal., writes:

"Durins the past few years tvc
liave. had a large nnmlicr of quests
who came here In search oihenlth,
and I could not help hnt notice that
a number o these carried Peruna
nnd took: It while here. I heard
ninny good things said of it by
those who used it, so I decided to try
It for a. few months while I was un-
der special strain nnd overwork. I
did so and found that I was nhle to
do twice what I usually did; my ap-
petite was excellent and I was able
to rest well.

"My husband tools It after he had
contracted a heavy cold nnd It cured
him In four days. I consider Peruna
a remarkable medicine nnd do not.
wonder that people from all quar-
ters of the globe find benefit in its
use." Anne L. Turner.

A Congressman's Indorsement.
Hon. Harry Skinner, of Con-

gress from North Carolina, writes from
Greenville, N. C, as follows:

"Your Peruna as a tonic and a cure
for catarrhal troubles has been so gen-
erally used by many of my friends and
acquaintances with such great success
that I can safely recommend Its excel-
lence to all persons who are suffering
from the same." Harry Skinner.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your caso and ho" will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The
"Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Smrth,re-electc- Thirty-fir- st District, A.
T. Van de Vanter; Thirty-secon- d District,
O. A. Tucker; Thirty-thir-d District, Sen-

ator Andrew Hemrlch, Thirty-fourt- h

District, W. H. Moore, Dem.;
Thirty-fift- h District, W. G. Potts; Thirty-sixt- h

District, R. f. KInnear; Thirty-sevent-h

District,, E. B. Painter.
Members ot the House of Representa-

tives:
t Fortieth District, W. H. Clarke, W. M.
Morrill and J. W. Brown; Forty-fir- st Dis-

trict, E. W. Carle-an- d General J. H. Tib-bett- s;

Forty-secon- d District. E. C. Rainc
and Dr. J. L. Emery; Forty-thir- d

District, E. C. Comstock and L.
Levy; Forty-fourt- h District, James Weir
and-Irvin- le; Forty-fift- h District,
George W. Dllling and G. W. Jeffries;
Forty-sixt- h District, Charles S. Gleason
and J. L. Lyons; Forty-sevent- h District,
R. W. Jones and William H.
Lewis

Lamping the Rest Vote-Gette- r.

On the county ticket the honor of carry-
ing the palm as a vote-gett- belongs to
Auditor George B. Lamphig, who is tho
Colonel of the National Guard, and who
Is also a veteran officer of the Philippine
War. Lamping Is a young Republican, a
good vote-gette- r, and a good fellow. Two
years ago saw his first entry into politics,
but he has manifested a surprising apti-
tude for political work, and will be heard
of hereafter. Lamplng's majority is ap-

proximately 4000, and may run consider-
ably over this figure when the last returns
are in.

Countj- - ,Treasurer J. W. McConhaughey,
the, most efllclent ofllcer In this position
the county has ever had, Is by
bver 3000 majority, notwithstanding the
fact that his Democratic opponent, John
Schram, is one of Seattle's leading mer-
chants. Schram's nomination was forced
on him by the Democratic county conven-
tion. He took but little interest In the
campaign.

W. T. Scott, the Republican candidate
for Prosecuting Attorney, won against
Fred Dale Wood, a young Democrat, by
approximately 4000 majority.

Mcnrlde Will Not Talk.
Governor McBrlde spent election night

in this city. The Governor, as a rule, de-

nies himself to newspaper men. He Is
reticent In the extreme. Asked this morn-
ing for an interview regarding the elec-

tion, he said:
"I have not yet seen all tho returns,

and do not wish to discuss the, election
'until I know the facts. Ye3, I am grat
ified at the Republican victory In Wash-
ington."

The Governor would not reply to Inter-
rogatories concerning the railroad com-

mission fight, or the probable standing o
the Senate on that issue.

YATES STILL DELIRIOUS.
Governor's Deatlr, However, Is Not

Feared by Doctors.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., Nov. 5. Governor
Yates today was still delirious. His

was' 102 degrees this morning,
and his pulse CS. The doctor does not have
any fear of death, however.

Bound Over for Woman's Death.
CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Nov. 5. Allan G.

Mason, who waf, arrested yesterday on
suspicion of having committed an assault
upon Miss Clara A. Morton, in Waverly,
last Saturday night, causing Mies Mor-

ton's death, today was held for further
hearing cn tho charge. Mason wa3 re-
manded" without ball.

Famous Spanish Geueral Insane.
MADRID, Nov. 5. General Toral, who

surrendered Santiago de Cuba to the
American forces in July, 1S9S, has become
Insane at Murcia, .

Knocked Out in One 3Ilnuto.
SAVANNAH, Ga., Nov. 5. Owen Zclg-le- r,

of this city, and Jack Bennett, of
Pa., met here tonight for 20

rounds at 147 pounds. Before the first

THE COREL AND
,. TESTED BY

PRACTICE

PROVEN BY ENDURANCE

It Is by the Natural Law of Things That the Copeland
Practice, Survives All Other MethodsThat Which

v Is Best, That Which Is of Greatest Service
to Mankind, Abides Always.

FOR TEN YEAR
Doctors Copeland and Montgomery have conducted in this city
the largest practice ever known in the history of the Northwest.
The people know them. Their fame has grown in the strong light
of intimacy and permanency. Medical pretenders and bogus
healers of every variety have come andgone; passed in the night,
unable' to endure the daytime of acquaintance. But with time
and intimacy the fame qf Doctors Copeland and Montgomery
has grown stronger. Thousands of cures, recorded in voluntary,
unsolicited testimonials from your neighbors and friends, give
evidence of the marvelous accomplishments of bur combination
of science and skill. We cure positively cureto stay cured.

CATARRH RUINED HIS HEALTH AND

DESTROYED HIS HEARING. THE

COPELAND PHYSICIANS CURED HIM

Mr. H. D. Rohde, one of the pro-
prietors of the Nonpareil Fruit & Produce
Company, Missoula, Mont. Mr. Rohdo
Is-- a well-know- n business man, with an
established reputation for truth and ver-
acity, and his experience with the Cope-
land physicians will be read with Interest
by a host of friends and acquaintances.
In speaking of. his trouble and treatment
he said:

"When I consulted the Copeland physi-
cians my health seemed totally ruined by
catarrh, from, which I had suffered for Ave
years. My constitution was so broken
down that I was compelled to dispose of
a lucratlv business. Seemingly,

Doctors Could Do Nothing
for me, and my only hope seemed a
change of climate, and for two years I
traveled continually, but instead of the
hoped-fo- r Improvement I got worse.

"I had dull headaches and great diff-
iculty in breathing through tho nose. Tho
left nostril was almost closed up, and I

Breathed Through the Mouth.
This, together with the hawking and spit-
ting I was compelled to do to clear the
nose of dry, crusty secretions, caused the
k j ,

Mr. H. D. Rohde, Missoula, Mont.

throat to feel raw and sore. In the morn-
ing it was dry ana parched. I also lost
tho sense of smell entirely.

"The disease seemed to extend all
through the head. My .

Isycs Were Weak,
with a blurring of the sight. I consulted
an oculist, who prescribed glasses, stat-
ing the trouble was brought on by ca-
tarrh.

My Ears Were Badly Affected.
"Before my treatment at the Copeland

Institute I suffered terribly with an ab-
scess In the right eur. There was a con-
stant ringing and buzzing In the ears, and
the hearing was greatly Impaired. I
Could Xot Understand Conversation
two feet away, and my own voice sounded
as though I had a severe cold. I could
not hear my watch tick unless held close
to my oars. All ordinary sounds were
muffled and Indistinct.

"My stomach was involved, and I was
unable to relish or digest food. I suf-
fered greatly with sour stomach, gas and

Distress iu Stomach.
I lost greatly in weight, and was so
weak nd nervous that it was Impossible
to tend to business.

"This was my condition when, upon the

round was half over, Zelgler caught Ben-
nett on the point of the jaw with a left
uppercut, and the Pennsylvania man
went down and out.

Four Accidents at Mines.
WILKESBAP.RE, Pa., Nov. 5. All the

mines In the Lackawanna region are be-
ing worked to their fullest capacity. Four
fatal accidents have occurred In the Wyo-
ming region within 24 hours. James
Boyle was killed by a fall of coal In the
Conyngham mine. Joseph Matthews was
killed by a fall of the roof at a mine in
Sugar Notch. Two foreigners sustained
broken backs by falls.

Mnckay's Bodj-- Sent Home.
LONDON, Nov. 5. The remains of John

V.r. Mackay, who died here July 20, were
embarked on board the White Star
steamer Oceanic before she left her dock
at Liverpool today without attracting
public attention. The body was in an
ebony coffin with silver mountings. One
of the best staterooms of the steamer had
been fitted up as a mortuary chapel for
the reception cf the remains.

Pioneer Michigan Lumberman..
ST. PAUL. Nov. 5. A telegram from

North Yakima. Wash., announces the

Dyspepsia? Don't lay it to
your wife's cooking. It's
your liver. Take a good liver
pill, a vegetable pill, just one
little pill at bedtime

A fr i$r c
are pale, weak, nervous, then

?t-- tlaia. who your aocior aDout
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla
fllcsn. Hp knnwe J.c.AyerCo.,

!

YEARS

advlco of friends, I consulted the Cope-
land physicians. After a careful exami-
nation the doctor said he could cure me.I had been disappointed so often that Idid not have much faith, but decided tagive the treatment a trial. I

Began to Improve
from tho start, and, wonderful as it may
seem, In a month's time I was able to

In business. Now I feel myself
again. I have regained my weight and
work 16 hours out of the 24. Recently Imado a two weeks' bicycle trip, and had
no trouble of any kind. I

Hear ns Well as I Ever Bid
and long ago throw away my glasses.

"I have already sent my friends to tho
Copeland Institute, and will continue to
do so, for I know from my own experi-
ence that theso physicians

Understand Their Business,
and that patients will be courteously and
skillfully treated. I will gladly answec
any inquiries regarding my case."

HOME TREATMENT

Doctor Copeland requests all who are alibi?,
all who feel a gradual weakenlnjc. or all who
realize that their health is being undermined by
some unknown complaint, to cut out this slip,
mark the questions that apply to your "case,
and ha will diagnose your caso for you:

Is your nose stopped up?
Is there pain in front of head?Is your throat dry or sore?Have you u had taste mornings?
Is your cough Tvorse nt night?
Is your cough worse mornings?
Is yonr tongue coated?Is your appetite failing?
Is there pain after eating?
If yon get up suddenly are you

dizzy ?
Do you have hot flashes?
Do you have liver marks?
Do your kidneys trouhle you?
Pain in back or under shoulder

blades?
Do you wake up tired?
Are you losing Ilesh?
Is your strength falling?
DEAFNESS AND HEAD NOISES

11 catarrh nas extended to the ears,
j mark the questions below with an X

anu sena in ior tne uiagnosis.
Is your hearing failing?
Do your enrs discharge?
Is the vtnx dry in your enrs?
Are thenars aiia ncniyt
Is there V throbbing In ears?
Sounds liye ntcnra escaping;
Is there nvbu-zinz- r sound heard?
Are yon gradually getting deaf?
Do you hav ringing in the enrs?Roaring liken vruterfall In hendr
Do you have enrache occnxlon- -

nlly?
Are there crackling sounds

henrd ?

Ears hurt when you blow tlie
nose?

Hear better some days than
others ?

Jfoises in your ears keep you
awake?

OUR SPECIALTIES
Deafness, Catarrh of the Head,

Nose, Throat, Bronchial Tubes, Lungs
and Stomach, Disease of the Liver
and Kidneys, Blood and Skin Dis-
eases.

CONSULTATION' FREE.
Dr. Copelnnd's Book Free to All.

The Copeland Medical Institute
The .Dekum, Third and Washington

V. II. COPELAND, M. D.
J. H. MONTGOMERY, M. D.

OFFICE HOURS 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
EVENINGS Tuesdays and Fridays.
SUNDAY From 10 A. M. to 12 M.

death there tonight of Fred Bennington,
of Stillwater, a pioneer lumberman, of
Minnesota. He was stricken with typhoid
fever a week ago.

This Week.
SCRANTON. Pa.. Nov. 5. Six more col-

lieries have resumed In this district after
repairs. Only five collieries In this region
are still Idle. Four of these will resume
during the week. The fifth has been
abandoned. The output is now close to
the normal and about 05 per cent of the
men at the collieries in operation are back
at work.

THROUGH THE COLUMBIA RIVER
GORGE.

A delightful trip of a few hours will
take you through the famous "Columbia
Jiiver Gorge," the greatest combination of
river and mountain scenery on earth. O.
R. &-- train leaves Portland daily at 9
A. M. Return can be made by steamer
from Cascade Lock3. Special low rates'for
this trip. Get particulars at O. R. & M.
ticket office. Third and Washington.
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EABAC!

Positively cured by thes9
iSlCK H

j Little Kills.
i They also relieve Distress from Dyapep.
'

tele. Indigestion and Tco Hearty Eatlnj.
A perfect remedy for Dizziness, Nanssa,
Drowsiness. Bad Tanto in , the Mouth,
Coated Tongue, Pain in the Side. TOR-

PID LIVER. They Regulate the Bow-si- s.

Purely Vecetftble.

Small Pill. Small Descc
Small Price


